Communication of information in the homecare context.
Organizing the Homecare with new information technologies is nowadays an important challenge. Indeed, some medical evolutions as the improvement of the duration of life, the number of chronic diseases and some social evolutions, such as the quality of patient life, or economic evolutions, such as the reduction of hospitalisation costs, could benefit from homecare. In this paper, we present the problem of the communication of information in the homecare context. Some main phases have been described that compose the two homecare processes: a logistic process and a care process. The communication of information during homecare depends on the concerned phases: first, some exchanges of information from existing Information System to the Homecare Information System; then, some exchanges between the homecare system and the mobile health care actors; and then, some mails during the outcome phase. Coordination architecture is briefly described, and two different implementations for the communication of information during homecare are presented: one is using XML messages to exchange information between Information Systems; the other is using mobile tools for communicating with mobile actors.